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------------------- ------ Ofmomni'rî* to?ln£re«?gh lhC £,00m Remedy tor the Poverty ttr Ireland.- admot.g, »• examine toe totooftoy ^ts*,**^*.
We have been lately favoured with a yente.! at Pol- Redeetelng feàlerr» to the face of Time' N° man who ha« tfwelled tbroodk Bnjr pftfvfoe# Ven- >, » -« • > »’ •

ï,,^: ‘ l£^£L,SiS2SfS3&.S!*Tîw e°arÿ.7"f tw^êi^î fei* "-bo.eo'Titt^ 8i,en “P »° the range of a few Jbeep,” or left™ «d'l^od'on I^7b?r«>^h“—« f!'™!^/.hltï'rT‘

51«XÏ« JgS — H,8r0nvopeoManE "'.1X^3^
..IW&ri&SS ?hd into arablMand,;i indk„wbeB "»

.11 mast sympathise, mey indece our readers 10 open a settled in Thrace witli a colonyür MetrareLe? i'll,» they are actually of Inexbaastible fertility. Of Mg<t i it fnrttabez them wjUutke prtecLu *j($aof was inhered ^iZst fr<>ln.H,lt,t"°t»t-
lolmae when- they will meet wit^ nraia. of moral and came, In the tonne <rf time, the greatest and tV mosl wme) there mast be a vait deal of troobteafid wF4w food, and has lie. aerktiketf&gtprtte*. Huit dayâ», wtrMtîk?hiîd«th.! h'i.' h'lr*’ nt’“i 
SZVmiZto U,0,rnC^_,«Ce',T iefcrior ,# Pop-lou.cl.,ofTh,.ce. Snbsen^ Rfetnnto ,to discomfort in the exertion, end alio considerate "“TT*•»**!»“« •** .

^ss^sssxïssr ïs^sdiÆiïüi d:la*r t? «* SK ins»a»4Ke ^ÿgssSsSSS^M* Tbematwoftire.fim mon ofendlerndaye, * «abject te the Athenians, and lastly to the Romani. Pe°sant *“°'d IOOn b,,e ,olid possession forkis 1*00 Anton sufficient to «apport âÛy Ben, *btle M at CaalQibalv. H is shrine was «Uited tâtos'afrMs'i'1
Mnet jnyfnl morn 1 nor yet far neat bt the joy. The firm event of importance I. It, demolition tty Sêee- I»**»"- The only tree remedy fof the pressuré ÛF*!? ^aHE*fiP!y «^ «**»* with the m«^ eo.tl, gift, end SLrta«;
A being Of cerna date commenced, ru«, to revenge of lb. oppmltto. of the inhabitant, to of population and pauperism in Inland il to <&. C6au<*' W* ' ‘ ‘

tismBassstip, ° bS34aSs.*t$yKS56S5iézüzr,m i—» *• sr1*'«ü S^SSB-ISSBB? .Ma.fw«ww Mâiess^stiae* «ssss'âites^’iisSü^ ~wM,seEsi'sSES$S îhwS^^EîSsrrS'Z"S:r™^”.K,*sr4wabrss:ssàs:rssrs^e «SCÏÏ'ÆJl5i7Ëp,r~f" SSSr^ftSBasssSnss^s»-^-gsa.aAll new ! when thontfht awoke, (hoagbt never more oen^nerer who reduced the city^o asbe«, and levelled !or ®*y or a hundred years, free of all rent or the^e.r, a platnnar may be kept in full produce with- that prince, and to anothe^he iiîî
sleep 1 when first it saw, beard, reasoned, wilted, itz wall, to the ground. Severn, eob.eqoeotl, tebuilt ‘"«•nbrawe whatever. For this purpose the a"1' l' UKd 'itb7 the btowof the .word rai.ed t'. mJfdw bim R^btf

•7.7rx.î.7r^r’‘' tsssssst^^-^^
■;!ï^=iste:r;.. SœisSSS: “•«-=»
The mother’s tender heart, while roeud her bone waescereerf for levin* embraced and Inirodheed a new tbelr pHee, on tile chance of government par- EJSS .huh'/’» z 'h*“c^*

«^&'«i8toKKir 2s^j»SK2?&T!tist -t, “u.d.«r.r ■ns.’csiti tïte^ÆîA, luutg jewels dropped unstained from heaven, f b Uil^rUv of Î^Tl toÉwôîtWotî. *Srt!h * ** in the common case of purchasing the Chappell, R. N. who has favoured the public with a
ownership of house,in town. àSSSSZ «rT

And who liarit not been ravUb’ed, as She passed aud ancient tlium. on the Asiatic Coast. Hi. deter,ni. sand pounds laid out in this wa/ w oold buy l/LstnLrv z^. ^cî nCC0Unt of lhe
Wito.il her ptoyfalbam. of i".^,  ̂ . ^ "* ^ « "-iiliL of people' ^ ^

Like Luna, wilhhcr daoghler. of the .ky, t. %•«* ' J «a‘ib»n| * ^nbl' Their freedbm from rent would sooo enable tkm .“ During the.tay of our «hip al Ike Orkneys, I bad
Airwhf hadTèrrt’-mh«r%1,™f7ou^d aadoft «"sire, a circn,. a va.t number of chu" he,’ nnd pubïic to Dttke their subsistence } the trifling advance 'Jd* gIUI'm! !? 2âS“°f'’ En,",ad lbere “«« ">dt an

. Haye I. «ben fired with heavy task, for taiki S’Iwd!”*'Ua'a/ntuffL*** aT  ̂u!Ü.<>MIJ T °f * feW «jncultural Utensils Would be easily re- difficulty of^'r,tè,t,i0’<™",7m"ofinlîmacy Üîto ihé
Were heavy i* the World below, relaxed ne^l«v Vo^bjmllmMPcebmfiued^toÏGddrfMar* 5*^ * >nd we «bold have, 111 place of the Esquimaux, wa. afmo.t inrurmoaolaltle. TbJ Mission.

• • ’nTJ 'hoagbts^mon^thetr guUttoM sporh, f'T Th , cm^emX w.stlrtomml bv tbf fltoi?. of double «"-wance of a host of beggars and a de- ■"> hl<l him.elf been one of the flrfl who «uccerded In

And wAt^hed tbL^ScrftVtVmpttniS^ .WÆ^gÆlSïfcS K SRS 1 s P"P-».ti«n and "cultivated dis- ”* .tf"*
Wth h 0ir,nT‘ke?ht!’rJ,br°dfl" TV11 bp"ewed plê" ^Tfc^êiTifto" to=nEÎ,t!S£ ‘"^Ll^6 de"*Qd* °f.the popnlati»", as it in- of people: be therefore remllned alone w"h th?o*
With smiling face, that waited for a look jL«nm d d “ the ,delroP”"s « «|>e EastsaN creased to means, would amply remunerate this conforming to tbelr loathsome habits, and wildly eo-

. m-EEETr -teshtsrscstt» æstæzssïasi-*-1' EiSSïEHE^ïFriamsSssssstr ’ «sstotis»jgs«sss@a «..i..«^.4^11,.^». isirSuessrstiteâiP^SttttSte, . gyggggg-Ta* ssâ rsæ^sr:tejssM! sss feslEst^SmS «sg^aag^* Of perfect beauty, innocence, nnd bits,. ... »'p City W#r toat.ered », vWeat ttunh^nke., the low«w of mernal employments Gideon and Ar.u- U.aHowed ,„ h, ,d,,dLd ,L-.^Gn. ”[/Production to CAo/oeer", FcU 0/ Olmnoadf.
' " And fairest imagery aronod me thronged ; ' wfarhJawed tor three dp,, on which ercwi»i| mtm- «»hawsledtntoe varionslaboor.afhusbandry. Abra- 0fraurd„. ,t wasPtherefore with a irembllnebuiï 1,1 1 1

"ew-drop. at day-spring on a seraph* l*k». ■ hrMof.P.tai» a.ked for and received,he «.crament h.m weotandbroushl a enlf from the leek, skinned it, re.igned he.rt tha the Mi’.Monzrv Hr» veto «red :i DEFBBBBD ARTICLES ’ '
o,e,.h«7 bathe abba. .L well of “fe, fehcÂ. »f to .be yepr 404, loo the d.yofSt. Chry- .«dg.vet, to M.wWe, who drehmd hw-a eastern JlffSl 1 ,

Toedg Lores, young Hottes, dancing on Moruio/s f»s,u,“ 1 banishment, the great Church was consumed this day eonitnoed among many of-rhe Eastern nations, spirit. • The Almiobtv ’ laid the rood T** following enrious account Of the archltertnral'Gems leaping in the^roronet of Love I ' * b? *r*- ft** with .he Semue Palace, a.dotoer «here nothing is „„re ,om»o. than Wa their Prin.’ -assûLd myhntbteTrJtV.nd mVe5d?Îvo^we7e’ “bom goto, «« Plymouth, Eng. Ufa.,S
t™henntflfui:.o foil of life, they seemed great ^.Mingz- The fire j. ,aid to have originated ce. fetch home fro^thetr flock,, aod kill whatever has crowned with snecets.’ I shall also uuote his*rw«a cf "» Wf Jooraal.
Ai made en lire of beams of angel’s eyes. h ^n^îif^Yh r *** e^irSî^; lî ^ yî” f°r ^ U8C of, thŸ f**Hicst while the words as to (he result « Ou the bleak and rocky coast 1ÙJ* the great objects which at present engage

* Vay, gnlleless-spef live, lovely Ji,tie thing, I dnrtng to.l4toGo..ulto.p of Theodoz.ua, a dveadM *&*"££*& Wj«"' »rrd»u»«™. o( Labrador, a temple Is now erected totbewor.hipof £Ss*H«Wff f Mr- Hanley,,he anrweyor, istbe.e.
■Via,tog round ibe den of Sorrow, clad Are brokuout, Wbtchlasted three duys.and eonimed^a 'J® efljee efi*° IfaropSua cook-maid. Goo, to which the wild Esquimaux nimt his voice to n0 ®»«y areomplishment. as the wafer
In smites, believing in their fairy hopes, gree! *dî’ onelher earrbqtmke Aco« er part of femate employMcnl togha railier ages praise to the «sesnurau. Thirty Veareef my life have *" th.e rlv®r «ehlonv recedes infficiently low to lay the
And thinking man and woman lAe I ail joy, proatrolsd the Stall., and fifty-wseu lower.Aud to<4^ »« |rincl i^wn 1 the ancient, h^ .«.and in many teen dedicntli toUtls employmMts End Urn now oî ■»»»"?/« ">® fo.nd.llon of the Well, esCrpl a, the

v Hatl, holy Love! thon word ihat sums all blin, great pan of toe ciry, with the library of 120,000 vo- •lonesnaSwrW fhirposeT tbeopperSnoWof which wa. } '" ? 0 *“ my ‘'a"' f a frw days before and after these petlods great rxlr-
Gives-Wd receives all bliss, faites! when mo«t tomes, and the works of Homer. turned by toe bond, a task generally performed by «wa -, » , , I lions «rere formerly retorted to. bv rhe emtoovmeni of
Thou guest I spring-head of all felicity, la 548, the Hans passed the Danube in midwinter, women. Such, were used to the time of Pharaoh ; fo , Ke,li*V- ft. Lawrence and particularly 1 j great number of men night aid do y when it was
Dernesi when most ts-dtnwo ! emblem of God! and marched in two bodies directly upon Constantino- Moses, in the relation of the plagues which infested !*jf shores of Nova-Seotos and Newfoundland wuh the ! practicable. To perferm the essential D»rt of thework 
O erflowing most when greatest number, drink! >. pie, but were repulsed and pnt In flight by the célébra- that country, say, that" the first born throughout the ‘«“ods of the Golf, afford sauree, of r|rh" which have , the diviag bill la now made aie of for the corner
Essence (hai bind» (hc uflcrcaicd Three, ted Belisarius, the renowned hero whose tervicei met laod died, from the first boro of Phaiaah who was upon l?ot “*en torched ÿ these shores and islands ahe ebon- Jayiog ihe foundation of the wall which i* now in the
Chain that unite# creation toits Lord, wilbiurh black togratltude at the band, of Justinian, the throne, to the first horn of the maid-servanU who t1®»! of sea weeri, the ashes of which produce Kelp, a course of erection. The uae of ihiimedhine is not new

< y Itrelowhich allbeing gravitates. In 611 the firet siege was laid to this place by Chosroes were behind the mill." They were used in the time "VS-WW® Arlirle in manufactures. The advaata- hasin-been long employed in Use cosmirtion of the
Sternal, ever-growing, happy Love ! of Persia, who blockaded it for eight years, hoi was of ®“r Savionr, who says,« Two women shall be grind- f*9 S'!ITed ffo“ “ ‘n.,be Srolch h*a”lls appears from government works at Holyhead, and at the créât tmVnl
Eadqr.ng all, hoping forgiving all ; at last driven, off by Heraclitus. In 6TÎ lbs city wh« it* « the milt s the one shall be taken, and the other l5f1I°l„.W,bl "V?U frî? “* na"eUve »f »-v»y««' •» ovt ports; but it. npplicatinn to submarine operation
Joiieafi of law, fulfilling every law; besieged by the Saracens. This siege lasted «even left” They are used to this day all over the Levant, l,udfon • Say 10 H. M; Ship Rosamond contain,n, in this lawn is novel, and a short demotion o/toe ma
Tniirely blest, because toon seeks! no more, years, daring which Callioicos (a native of Heliopolis, and io the North of Scotland, where the Women who sofa«*W",»JZ)l ,he North Eastern toast of America,, cbine. together with the made of m

, ,Ht>peit not, nor fearst ; but on Ihe present lives!, Egypt,) tovemed the famous Greek fire, which proved turn them have a particular song, which they sing, in- andoftN tribes inhabiting that remote region, byEicu- uninteresting to many of our ieadrrs
And holdst perfection smiling in thy arms. to fatal to the fleet of the besiegers. Is 718, the third tended, perhaps, to divert them from thinking on the teaa") Edward Chappel.R. N. in the year 1814.’ "The hell is ratde of cast iron 6 feet long 4 feet
Mysterious, infinite, eihanslless Love ! year of Leo’, reign, the Saracen Omar invested it by severity of their labour. When the womenhad grinded 1"® chief «port of the Orkney* i« Kelp ashes ob-) wid6j nnd „bont 5 f,„ high . from the unuerosrt in

land, while two mighty tirets blocked it up by sea ; but their corn inlpmral, it was likewise their province to !£*„ t? tbe burping of »ea weed,* w|lh which all the air apparatul Is appended, by which fresh atmospheric
the Greek fire again proved a protection, and after make it into bread. Sarah was ordered by her lies- ‘hores abound ; this proves a most valuable acquisition air is forced into the cavity of the hell whilst the
thirteen months the siege was abandoned. In 738, band, when he entertained the angels, to make gakes *° .'hos® gentlemen whose estates border oo the eea ; workmen are enclosed nod performing their labor in 
another earthquake visited this rity. Some years af- for them,'Cakes, among many of the ancients, were **.'* ■ °"®,n ascÇage> a< M,d c“JJef‘ ! excavating and preparieg the ground or adjusting'the
ter, Ariabazdns was besieged by Constantine, the son offered at the altars of their gods, from which custom le“ ®l low water without much difficulty. 1 he Kelp nsasoary when prepared tor its reception. Sevrrafmeii 
of Leo, who after some time gained the capital. The eveo the Israelites did not altogether abstain, as the "'Vf* P.rod®c® "«"niai harvests ; and wlien this com- take their places inside the bell, are lowered down to 
Greek patriarch Annstasins, was publicly beaten with Scriptures frequently inform ns that their women ba- ,, a y " 8a*hered, It,.If sent either to Neacasllt, to any depth, and continue sometimes four or five hours 
rods by Constantine's orders, nnd carried ahont the ked cakes to the Queen of lieaven. Pasturage wasal- j,u’"°a'lon or Ltil/i: g tea, quantities being required under water, without experiencing any other inconve-
city on an ass, his face towards the animal's tail. In most the only method of •obsisteoce in the times wo '°r the use of glaw-Uoasei established to those towns. nience than a prickling sensmicn in Ihe ears on the
763, n most extraordinary frost commenced on the 1st of are speaking of; and the women of every rauk and , . , - - . _ first entering, when the nir which fills the Chamber is
October, and lasted to the end of February. The Pro- condition, at well as the men, were not ezempted from f metrforor of Lmnæus, or Bladder Fucus displacing the water under it ; the sensation, however,
ponlis and the Euiine were frozen for a hundred miles attending on the flocks,drawing water for them to drink “l"1, Sm ,?* ®nd ata Wrack. The Alkaline Salt shortly subsides ; and when the bell has been adjusted,
from the shore, so firmly as 10 bear the heavieit chrria- and doing all (he other offices which Ue nature of such °"Wned rroln leese ashes u the common LarbonaU af the men are enabled to work wirlr sufficient supply of 
gea On lire breaking op of the frost, mountains of ice an employment required, Pasturage obliged the I«- °°aa- _ light from above, nnd tore spire with perfect freedom,
and snow were carried by the wind through the strain, rueliies, and other inhabitants at the East, to embrace 0 0 Che vital air being supplied from the deck of thevesiel
god dashed against the city walls. Thenphnnes gives a a wandering life, that they might profits frrib food for , V—. .°» col0®R.9. . to which the diving bell is affixed, and the tout air dis-
spirited account af tbist he together with thirty friends their flocks. Instead, therefore, of dwelling in boutes „ J* YELL0”' Honour, height or spun, which being charged under the tower edge of the bell, in propnr- 
sailed through the Bosphorus on one of these ice- as we do, they erected tents for Ihe cosveoience of fre- never1ePara,'<l irom virtue, of all things is most jral- ,ion at the fresh air is supplied from ebeve through 
islands. queot removals. These tents were made of camel hair ®f diztrBce, and may no. endure toe least shadow th, i,„„. PF *

In 780, another fire consumed a great part oflhe city, and wool, the spinning or weaving of which was a part ° 'H,|™,all.on' By this means about two square yards of musanrv
together with the Pztriarcb’s palace, to which Was the of the occupation ot the women ; and, from the time „ ”ITa," °'*n,bÿ'h innocence nr purity of con- or two courses of nones, can be laid In one tide, and
manuscript of St. Chrysostom’s comments on the Scrip- that cloth was sabstituted for the skio of animals as a 8cl®nr®> ,rul“ nn?.lll,,,ght integrity without blemish. upwards of 180 yards of tile foundation of the seawall 
tores. In the next year, another earthquake forced covering for Ihe body, the whole operation of making W tsdom nnd sobriety, together wuh re- has hern, in this manner, already laid. More than *0U
the inhabitants to quit their houses for the open fields, it devolved also on women, who weaved it in the most /v c°,',rccll0n . *°® mech arobilton, being mired yards of the foundation stone of thi< wall have be. a 
in 1081, Alexius Cntnnmiis made himself master of simple manner, by conducting the wool with their fia- ’ or w,*h tuo much belief or lenity, mixed |a;,l in the ordinnry manner, leaving about 830 yards
Constantinople, the gates being opened at night to his gers instead of a shuttle—Nates afa J]ankwarm. wttn wane. yet to be completed.”
troops. During th, reign of Isaac Angelos, Branas *- BLUE.-Fauh, constnney.or .ruth 10 affeetton. Ill the year 1793. such was the enthusiasm of
itodUto't'iegeto’toîVitTbutl'a °f n^VelTb’ C’made TnE R®»®-—I «a» a f”»® perfect to beamy ; it rest- of religion, orllte opl°re""d.e ^ * **** the Frctldh in favour of the Revolution that,
of Mo.ntse.rat. who headed the”*Imperial army. In airf-Many itop^d'lVgaze upoa'1!.^^'’ bôweV to boto mIZÏTuiM hT’ " lhe «ceompllshment of out of a population of 25 millions, thr.'e milliop. 
1202 the Freoch and yeuetiaus made a combined at- taste it. fragrance, and »c ow«r hung over it with de- ^ 7 PunPLR-Por," udê wl,h discretion or a mohl .°f °,<!n Were ln arms as a national guard, and 
lack by land and lea, beaded by the celebrated Henry light. I passed it again and behold it was gone—its true discharge of nnv trust reposed ’ * li400,000 as regular troops, making a fifth of

tust »tas.- *- m.«*.TO_«a.r-7,‘s,<‘”i‘'ir:-*s.s?snïï'ï;.'.,s jsjssaiKSiîts zz‘zLt ■»» ■«> 41803, some Latin soldiers set fire to the city, node he hud no other plant to lose. Y«t be snatched it ae. tawny, popengie fcc signify craft Bride and wan ^rance 1,000,000 of men, and 9,000,000,000 
great portion was burned down. In IS0Ô, John Duras, eretto from the hand that clterisked it ; he wore it on tonoess.-^n Old Aulbar. ’ of francs. To this we must add the injuries we '
(suroamed Mnrtzuphtos, or Monrzofle. from his thick bis bosom till it hang its head and faded, and, when be suffered in the two invasions In ll,« „e
and meeting eyebrows.) ha.fug usurped the throne, the »aw that lu glory was departed, he flung it rudely The fn|. „■„ nrrolJ°,Z 7. rto. a- _____ _ ».• „ ' l"e,tWO l,,,es'on,i to th.e a',l0u,,t Pj
Crusading Princes besieged and captured the citv, and a*»y. But it left a thorn in his bosom, and vainly worthv ",'b 1,500.000 of francs, and the maintenance of
chose Baldwin, Earl of Flanders, Emperor of Crinslan- did he seek to extract it s tor now it pierces the spoil- Gaelic language is sooken and a? toèUhe'r toe Ê^èlish 200>000 enemies' troops until the year 1818.” 
tinople. This celebrated usurper (Mnureofle) had been er, even in his hour of mirth. And when 1 saw that no VhTd ..toê.toâ. m £ 1 f Tontoin Hardin. ,hn k- V Lf ...
Grand Chamberlain. He rushed at midnight to .he man, who had loved toe beauty of th. rose, gathered SETte^thetolLra' , Veptam Ilafdtng, of the ship Franklm, lately
bed-side of Alexius, told bins that the Crusaders were ngaia its scattered leaves, or boned op the stalk which Lïï, ^îllït.lton . loSl 011 her passapefrom Liverpool to Portsmouth
forcing the palace, and urged him to escape byapri- th® bands of violence had broken, I lowked ea.nnstly Uto “htonr ,Too, dav twi led hThü ^t tera eoôî' «• «« a postscript to a letter giving an ac-

•Y^^MSTsiL-VSZ: &VitXS:«£S&?aSr£ r™ "-” rs‘[“'ST'1'1Zï^4S.sr„'.r.:L7sufc;„7ïï’
Greek General, surprised Constantinople, expelled the fear."-Sroot.«say. C„i«, „Tt7s o , * n,„i I •„ OTerbP*rd—the consequence was that the
Latins, and placed Michael Palm.,logos on thethrene. hi. RorsI SplX ete/s toeloWnw"^ as genuine - were orde,|y and «bedient throughout the whole
In 1328, Androeicus having rcrolted ageinst his grand- The thermometer.—The thermometer, although Oh, >ez ! ob, yez ! oh, yez ! There is a cow to be of that diatressmg scene, to which 1 attribut» , 
ether, entered ibe city gales in triumph, and was pro- invented half a century earlier than the barometer, was killed ai flesher CjiHies*», on Friday next, gin there shall under Providence, our preservation.” 
tore" to a”m"""min„J, Cauta-Cnzeouseu- mure b«; «neourogemen, to, the same The provost i, to take The in whirh the late Lord Fife resided, in

In 1392, we »e this great clt, insesled b, Baja.et, L thirty year.before Christ, to,described in hi. Spi "hermine ind g^r^Tto toî»“c^h™ .to*toeir d'lil' sto^""61^ Tfh '“'^f
with hi. Turkish followers. When the besieged were ritnlia, a Jr, of hnge we.thir glass, in which water i.on^aoither legoohand, f iattoretoah be' any cer leottond^^ So tomtoouA h a ^rdtotora idëïVô’eoc 
reduced to the last extremity, toe attention of Bajazel was made to riae aod fell by the viiissllutel of day aod lalnty of taking the odd leg, the c.ow will be billed gL J h! 'knS.°. z«»* ™ s’ d * P j ^ ^ E 8’
was cailad off by his enemy the victorious Tartar Ta- night, or rather toe changes of beat and cold. This ma. without ea fail, tor the Archer himself is to take hit M h,“ rt d bcotlitl. ground,
merlane. Ahont the year I486, Amu rath the Second chine had been for ages overlooked, or merely Cooiid- share of selling the head and harragles ” Blue striped shirts are now worn by dandies, and by
laid siege to Ibis place and compelled the Emperor, ered in toe light of a curious contrivance. But Sane- tM 1 other more tnasfuline atprrants. They arc considered
John PalTOlogns, to pay him n yearly tribute. torio, a very learned and ingenious Italian physician. An old English Beau.—The costume of nn Eoe aa «scellent s/ofl for economists, as (hey arc generally

At last the destined trnnr arrived. In 1453, Mabo- irho was long professor of medicine in tlieUoiversilyof lish beau of the fourteenth century consitted of long "orn a week washing.
met if. left Adrianoplc with an army of three hundred Padua, and had laboured to improve his art by the ap- pointed shoes, the curling toes of which were fastened Madame Jenny Vertpre, who was so great a
whteTtdïto.k^ij^üj ülWet,We W"5 a",d tiS* P'i«a'i»"afelperlmeotal science, reduced,be hydran- to hi, knees by gold orsilverchain, ; a stocking of one favourite in the French plays at the English Ope- 
woich adjoin the imperial city. He encamped before lie machine of Hero into a more compendious ford»; colour on one lee. and one of a different cim.r on thp v , . , ,r , & «ti en the the 6th of April, nnd on the 29th of May the sad thus constructed, uboet the close of the sixteenth other ; breeches6which did not reach to the middle of r? house, has relumed to her engagement in Pz- 
uttoman standard floated for toe first time on the dome century, the instrument since known by the name of his thighs; a coat, one-half white, and the other black IS* “loaded, as the French journalists say 
of St. Sopbia—jVre York Banting Courier. the'air thermometer, which he employed with Aibvloui or Hue ; along heard, and a silk hood btiltoned under “ with crowns and guineas,”
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aches were completely cored by th. use of older ,, » 
common drink, and nothing was belter adaitted to re- 

“",D 1 f'M •" oft,«e'-7W

■a*

Many talk like philosophers but act like fools. t 
p '•'"“iker being in private coo.ery.tion with Ihe 
Earl of Chatham, his lordship asked him among other 
quest,on, what was - Wit Wit, he replied, <• my 
lord, U whBi a pension would be to your hliable ief- 
vaoi ; a good ibing well applied.’*
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using ir, will not bo ,

On earth mysterious, and mysterious still 
In heaven ! sweet chord, that harmonizes nil 
The harps of Paradise ! the spring, the well,
That fills the bowl and banquet of the sky Î 
«•»»*•

Indulge another note of kindred tone.
Where grief was mix’d with melancholy joy.

Omr sighs were numerous, nnd profuse oor tears, 
For she, we lost, was lovely, and we loved 
Her much. Fresh in our memory, as fresh 
As yesterday, is yet the day she died.
It was nn April day ; and blithely all 
The youth of nature leaped beneath the sun,
And promised glorious manhood ; and our hearts 
Were glad, and round them danced the lightsome 

blood,
In healthy merriment, vy’heo tidings came,
A child was born : and trdTrfgs came again,
That she who gave it birth was sick to death. 
f*o swift trode éorrdw ôn thte heels of joy 1 
We gathered round her bed. nnd bent our knees 
dn fervent supplication to the Throne 
Of Mercy, and perfumed our prayers with sighs 

“Sincere, nnd penitential tears, and looks 
Of self-abasement ; but we sought to stay 
An angrtoti the earth, a spirit ripe 
A’or hen t'en ; nùd Mercy, in her love, refused,
Most merciful, as Aft, when seeming least !
Most gracious, when she sefcmrd the most to frown ! 
The room I well remember, and the bed 1 
On which she lay, and all the faces too,
That crowded dark and mournfully around.
Her father there and mother, bending, stood ;
And down their aged checks fell many drops 
Of biiterhess. Her husband, too, was there.
And brothers, and they wept ; her sisters, tod,
Hid w*ep and sorrow, comfortless ; and I.
Too, wept, though not !o weeping given ; and all 
Within the bouse was dolorous and sad.
This I remember weM : but better still,
I do remember, and will ne’er forget.
The dying eye ! That eye alone was bright.
And brighter grew, ns nearer death approached ;
Ai I have seen tbe gentle little flower 
Look fairest in the silver beam which fell.
Reflected from tbe thunder-cloud that soon 
Came down, and o’er the desert scattered far 
And wide its loveliness. She made a sign 
To bring her babe—’f was brought.and by her placed. 
She looked upon its face, that neither smiled 
Wor wept, nor knew who gazed upon’t; and laid 
Her band upon its little breast, and sought 
For it, with look that seemed to penetrate 
The heavens, unutterable blessings, such 
As God to dying parents ortly granted,
For infants left behind them in the world.
“ God k*ep my child !” we heard her say, and heard 
No more. The Angel of the Covenant 
Was come, and faithful to Ms promise, stood. 
Prepared to walk with her through death’s dark vale. 
And now her eyes grew bright, and brighter still, 
Too bright for ours to leak upon, suffused 
With many tears, add closed without a cloud.
They set as sets the morning star, which goes 
Not down behind the darkened west, nor hides 
Obscured among the tempests of the sky,
But melts away into the light of heaven.

Love», friendships, hopes, and dear remembrances, 
The kind embracings of tbe heart, and hours 
Of happy thought, and smiles coming to tears,
And glories of the heaven and starry cope 
Above, and glories of the earth beneath,—

men
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